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JOURNAL: At what po int of Desert Shield 
did the NilV)' become i nvolved and 
consequently the Navy Medical Department? 

ZIMBLE: As soon as President George Bush 
declared that we were 
going to respond by II. sho'... ot anns and 
power to the Iraqi invasion of Kuwait, we 
had to send orde)Cs to our two hospital 
ships to get ready for deployment. This 
was even before the 
name Desert. Shield was coined. Within 
five days, the US MERCY and US COMFORT 
were on their way via tha Pacitic and 
Atlantic oceans at 17 knots 11 day to the 
Persian Gulf. They arrived in that 
theater by mid- September, and although at 
that point they were only partially 
stafted and still missing some 

equipment, they were ready to treat patients from all three 
ser vices. 

JOURNAL: 
Medical 

Was the Navy medical service actually the first 
service in the area? 

u, 

ZIMBL£: As a matter of fact, we did have the first medical support 
in the area because prior to the invasion of KUWa i t , the Navy had 
a lready quite a sizeable presence in the Gulf to escort US tankers 
in the alC"ea and to provide some safety since several serious 
incidents had occurred i n plC"evious years. To give quality medical 
care to the members of the Navy. there was; also a Medical 
Department p r esence afloat in the Pers;ian Gulf . Every Navy ship 
was; accolO.panied by either a phys;ician or an independent duty 
corp,.man. 

In addition, every ail:'cl:'aft carrier had a surgeon and a 
general medical officer assigned. The carriers contained small 
50-bed hospitals, flight surgeons, physician assistants, nurses and 
dental officers as well as a substantial staff of hospital 
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corpsllen and dCtntal technicians. We also had a 8111411 clinic 
attached to the Naval Support Activi ty in Bhahran. At the 
beqinninq of Desert Shield, ve auqaented that clinic vith a 
surqical support teall which ve later replaced with a lIedical 
resuscitative team to be ready for actual co~t. 

JOURNAL: What training did you give your health care prOviders, 
both long-terll and geared to the preparation tor the armed contlict 
in the Culf and to deal with that large n~r of casualties? 

ZIMBLE: Of course, health care workers are in that unique position 
of doing to a very large extent , professionally during peacetime 
what they vould be doing during cOllbat--taking care of patients. 
since certain types ot injuries a r e 1I0re frequent during combat, we 
provide eo~t casualty trllining. This starts with nWllerOUII 
didactic lectures and sellinar lessons where ve stress collbat 
surqery snd bow to tske care of eheaical and bioloqicel varfere 
agent i n juries, tria",e and traUlllolltie stress condit ions. All of our 
personnel, just like the health care personnel of the ArIIy and Air 
Porce, routinely attend the C4 course which gives a very 
comprehensive orientation of collbat casualt y care. Additional 
training is provided to all personnel who 1I0ve froa a fixed 
hospital to a hospital ship. We acquaint thea with life aboar d 
ship and give thea training in SUch Dasics as firefi",hting and 
various Shipboard .. ergencies. Of course, all of our physicians 
are qualified in Advanced Traulla Life Support and Advanced Cardiac 
Lite Support. We also have a fleet training center at Callp 
Pendleton, California, at the Har i ne Corps base. We have all our 
people, both active and Reserve, spend 80me training time at the 
fleet hospital so that they can become tamiliar with the equip.ent 
and vorkinq conditions on a ship. 

JOURNAL: How did you prepare your staff for possible chemical and 
bioloqical varfare, in re."ard to their Olm protection and in 
providing lIedical care to the casualties? 

ZIHBLE: We alvays have a ,.all cadre ot specialh.ed individuals 
vho have been trained at the US Army Medical Research Institute of 
Cheaical Defense at Edge~ood Area, Aberdeen Provinq Ground. We 
sent this qroup around to the various f'lIcilities to train our 
people in protectiVe lIeasures, such as eftective ly usinq antidotes 
against c hemical and bioloqical agents and in how to deal with the 
resultant c asual ties . Part of this tealll lPet the ship' to be 
deployed to the Cult reqion in Rota, Spain and accompanied them to 
the war ~one, providing additional instruction along the route. 
The Navy vas very concernad about lIustard gas poisoning, since we 
had to prelUlle that Iraq had larqe stocks or this poison left over 
froll their war against Iran. Mustard gas not only c a uses blisters 
and lung dalUge, it also causes severe depression of the bone 
.arrow. Thia ceused us real concern . The Navy researchere hed been 
work i ng on a project to restore damaged bone laarrow Dore quickly . 



Our research was still experimental and had to go through the FDA 
and the NIH for appropriate investigation and approval as all new 
drugs are required to do. At the beginning ot Desert Shield, we 
pooled our research with that done by Arloy re5eareh on the Game 
subject and very quickly passed it through the approving channels. 
The pharmaceutical cOlllpany then produced the drug tor us, and as 
the air war 5tarted it was ready tor use in Saudi Arabia to treat 
any mustard casualties that might have developed some bone marrow 
depression. 

JOURNAL: We re Navy personnel, fighting in Southwest Asia, i n the 
same danger of being exposed to chemical and biological wartare as 
were Army people. 

ZIMBLE: The answer is definitely yes. we had Marine units 
assigned to the coast of Ohahran. Those marines would have been 
just as exposed as the forward Army units; as a matter of fact, 
they were involved in the early conflict that took place prior to 
the beginning of the ground war. Also, we had amphibious forces in 
the Gult. Although they never made an amphibious landing, there 
was the potential that they would have had to go on land had there 
been an amphibious assault. They would have been in even greater 
danger ot being contaminated . In addition, there are methods today 
by which chemical and biological contaminants can be dispersed onto 
ships. So we had to be as well prepared as the other coalition 
forces. 

JOURNAL: How many hospital ships were involved in Desert Storm, 
and how many health care providers did you have in the region? 

ZIHBLE, Wa had around 12 - 13,000 medical department people in the 
Gulf region, including physicians, nurses and corpsmen and other 
ancillary personnel. we took the lIIedieal personnel out of our 
facilities and later on they were augmented by the Reserves. We 
have two large hospital ships--the US MERCY and the US COMFORT. 
They are 894 feet in length with 105 foot beams (they will barely 
fit through the Panama Canal). The Naval Hospital at Bethesda was 
the sponsoring hOlpi t al for the COMFORT and the Naval Hospital at 
Oakland, California, waa the aponsoring hospital for the MERCY . 
Whilst they have the capability to treat 1,000 patients, they were 
first Gtatfed to be able to take care of about 500 patients each. 
However, by November, when word came down that there would be armed 
action , we used Reserves and medical elements of our allies, 
Canadian and Australian to flesh out the hospital ships so that we 
would have a full 1,000- bed capability. These hospital ships are, 
so to speak, mobile bedS that can be dispatched fairly rapidly to 
just about any area of the world via sea. These ships not only 
represent rapidly available medical assets, they al so carry a 
strong political message, that we are prepared to go into harm ' s 
way. Luckily, ne i ther ot them ever had more than 100 patients at 
one time on board during the combat. Each of the hospital ships 



had 12 tully equipped oper.~ing roea. ; ~hey al.o had CAT-sean and 
dacon~a.in.~ion capabili~i •• for ch_ical and bioloqic.l agen~ •• 
They each could acco..oo.~e ~wo helicop~er. at one ~iaa and 
oft-lo.d helicop~et'e one a~ a tiaa. The tt' i -.at'vice cooper.tion 
was daaon.tt'.ted hs t'e in the mo.t I tt'iking way. Aray helicoptet'. 
could bt'ing in Hat'ine .nd Ait' Force wounded that were taken care of 
by Navy perlonnsl. The hos p i tal shipI really provide a aarvelou. 
a nvironaent during fierce combat to take cat'a o f the wounded. 

In addi tion ~o the ~wo ho.pit. l .hip., we had .aven a.phibioul 
•••• ult ships (l LHA'. and 4 LPH'. j in the theater, each ot whiCh 
could be eonvarted into a 200-bed hospital wi~h two to t our 
operati ng r aaa- each . The threa uv.. would actu.lly fir.t land tha 
H.rines f or an aaphibioua a.sault, and then becoaa casualty 
receiving Ihlps with laO- bed c.p.bil ity .nd four oper ating rOODS. 
We had a grea~ nuab8r of .edical peraonnel on the.a .hipa to back 
up the noraal crew and to .ccommodate all caaualties. Coapla int. 
surfaced. in the media concern ing rlee t Hospital 15--a sister 
facility ot Fleet Hospital 5 near Al Jubayl. They were mainly 
.bout Ihortage. ot .taff . nd outdated equip.ent. Thosa coaplaint. 
wara . 1.0 •• da about our type ot DEPHEDS hospitall . Howaver , the 
aUeged Ihortages would not h.ve cost any livel. In regard to 
equipaent, al t echnology love. along, it i. very hard fot' the three 
lervices to .tot'e .igniticant volu .. s ot equiPlent i n widely 
di aper.ed , prepo.it i onad areas and to kaep upqt'ading thia 
technology trol year to year to be r eady t o be used at • moaenta 
notice. What lola ahipped to the Gulf area w.s certainly better than 
what we h.d duri ng any previoul w.rl. My r ecolllllendation for the 
future i., o f courae, th.t . ny rleet Ho.pit.l be kept at the l.test 
at.te-of-the-art at all time., r egardle.s ot itl ais.ion, because 
\Ie never know when a w.r is 90ill9 to break out , and how long t he 
..eIical service. wiU h.ve to provide support .tter the fight ing 
hal s t opped . On the positive side, rleet Hospit.l 5 provided care 
to l2,516 medical/surg ical and lOa dental patient. with a .tatf of 
18 physicianl . The injuries wer e .ainly sports-rel.ted, but there 
wet'e allo 50 Aaeric.na wounded in ac~ion .nd we ~ook c.re of quite 
a number ot I r.qi pri s onera of wer. Fleet Hospital 5 lola . actually 
one of thOle that were prepositioned in Diego G.rci. in the middle 
of the Indi.n Ocean at the Marit i.e Prepositioned Shipping and they 
were already in the combat theater by aid-Septeaber . The ~hree 
fleet hospit.l . th.t were in t.ct DEPM£OS hOlp i tals were 500- bed 
taci li~ie.. In Noveaber, we bt'ought i n two sore fleet ho.pit.l., 
one trca Japan , the other tro. No rvay , and s tatted them with 
reservbtl . 

We g.ined another lOa bed. by I taffing the ho.t n.tion support 
hospital that was offered to u. in Dhahr.n . 

I would l ay that, by th~ .t.rt ot host i litiel, we had the r i ght 
p.ople .nd the right equip~ent in ~h. place. where we wan~ed them. 
JOURNAL : HOW •• ny r •• ervea did you call up? 
lIMBLE: We called up about 10,000 R.I.rves. 
N.t ional Gu.rd--it was all aelseted Reserves. 



JOURNAL: HOW did the Reserves fit into the overall pioture of your 
medioal services? Did they eeell satisfied with the expectatione 
placed on the .. ? 

ZIMBL£: Like the other medical .ervioes, I can, of course, tell 
yo~ soae anecdotal .torie.. Since Korea, we had not called up the 
Reeerve.. They did not have to serve in Vietnall. We ware geared 
to call up the Reserves should a lIajor conflict ooc~r in the 
European theater. So we laarned some les9on9 and will have to do 
80ae tailoring for tha future . 

Initially , we h.d to call up paople by entire units when we 
needed only about half of those people. We eventually got that 
80rte d out and were able to call theJII. up on an individual basis . 
We gave people sOllie very ahort notice, and had problems with 
getting pay records s traight. We also moved people around too much 
when there would have been a simple way to do it. For some of 
those ealled up, it created major private financial problems. aut 
we noted all of these problems to avoid them in the future. 

I had set lIIyself the rule not to disrupt our training progralls 
and not to mobilize any residents. I did not want them to have. 
break in their continuing edUcation. Since, however, many of our 
teachinq chiefs had been 1I0bilhed, I had to replace theJII. by 
Reserve instructors . I applied this rule also to residents in tha 
Reserve.. Unfortunately, lIany other people were inVOlved in the 
call-up proce.s, and eo we inadvertently collected about ten 
r esidents . Most of them were returned to their residenoy, about 
three were retained and a couple of them received credit for their 
service. one liked it so much, he stayed on after the war. 

We tried to address probleme as humanely and as individually as 
we could . SOlie people had simply the wrong expectation., other. 
were of the sort that are never sati.fied. They should not have 
been in the Reserves in the first place. Over all, the Reserve. 
responded magnificently, they were a superb group working alongside 
the active duty personnel in a spirit of oooperation and 
friendship. It was to lI.e a shining example of a success etory, 
which Wfo e foleo recognized by the past COlll.llandant and current 
COll\llandant of the Marine Corp •• 

JOURNAL: One of the big problems in Southwest Asia was the unusual 
terrain--a large desert with e~trelle, of climate, heat and cold, 
send, and monotony. Did the fact that your staff was mainly 
operating from hospital ehips exclude some of the problems that the 
other eervice, had to face, like poor sanitation, and preventive 
aedicine proble.s s~ch as diarrhea and ehigella? 

ZIKBL£: We did indeed have many of the saae problems. We not only 
had many people on the ships, but we took care of the Marines Who 
functioned under the same combat conditions as Army people did, and 
therefore experienced the same proble.s. Like the other services , 
we had the fewest problems with infectious diseases of any war. 
There were some probleJIIs with heat exhaustion, some diarrheal 



dis.as. and so •• der.atological p~obl.as . The p~.v.ntiv ••• dicin. 
t .... ve~. in the theat.r very .a~ly on during c.s.rt Shield, and 
one. our soldi.ra stuck to the diac ipline outlined by pr.v.ntiv • 
• edicine, the probl •• s wara vary quickly ali.i nat.d. 

The Navy alao has an Intactious Di.aa.e Laboratory in Cairo 
that was quickly au~ented by sos. r.searchers tro. the State8. 
Th.y tormed a NSVY Forward Laboratory that deploy.d to the tront 
lines to serve the Marines. This Forward Laboratory l inksd up with 
our pravent ivs .sdicin. units and could p.rtorm nu •• r ous state at 
the art procedur.s like DNA probes using PCR t.chnoloqy. Both 
.ndesic intectioua agents and. pot.ntial bacterial and. ch.a1cal 
wartare agent. could have been dstsct s d. with that technoloqy . Th.y 
also did .0 •• dis.as. tracking, and intectioua di.ea •• r.porting. 
As a matter ot tact, the Navy Forward Laboratory had the capability 
at beco.ing the reterence laboratory tor all the dsployed forces. 

JOURNAL: Did you also .ake teata tor the Arlly and the Air Force 
ai nce you had that big laboratory? 

ZIKBLZ: Yea , we certainly did . Early on , our hospital a nd the 
PI.et Hospital in Bhahran were the only reterral taci lities 
available tor pati.nt care. About 50t ot our patient load. waa 
Arlly, 20' Air rorce and the rest w.r. Marines. 

JOURNAL: What .edical services was the Navy •• dical service 
pr.pared to r.nder? 

ZIMBLE : We were prepared to taka care at trau .. and v. did taka 
car. at trau.a caa •• r.sulting troa sports injuri.a, autOllObile 
accid.nt •• nd other i njur.s that are always associatad with large 
groups ot yount;! peopl.. Sine. we had _ny .ilit.ry t .... le. in 
S.udi Arabi., w. took care at the wid. range ot the usual type ot 
t •• ale probl.... It took a while until special equip.ent arrived, 
auch as enllo.cope., that on. n •• ds to d.liver day to d.ay medical 
care to such a large torce out th.ra in the d ••• rt . One tactor 
that worked in our tavor was that alcoholic bav.rag.s were 
prohibited in Saudi Arabia. That saved U8 troa • lot ot 
unnec.ssary accident •• 

JOURNAL: would you say that you had all lHIdication. and all 
aqulpaent in the riqht place at tne right ti .. ? How did you solve 
the logistica l prObl •• s? 

ZlKBLE: Y.s, ws tound so.e qlitches. One ot our bigg.r probl •• s 
r esultad tro. a presature decision to qo with a aint;!l. supply 
c.nt.r. That supply center, the KEDSOM, was not r.ady to take car. 
ot auch a huge daployment at such short notice. It waa overwhelmed 
tor a while. Our tleat hospitals each had a 60-day aupply and the 
hospital .hips had a )O-day supply. Ot course, sinea w. did not 
have to take care ot tn. expected nu.ber ot casualti.s, ve were in 
r.asonably good ahape. AS a sattar ot tact, our problaa was not .0 



great in regard to getting med.ical supplies, we had greater 
problells at tirst with food. supplies. On the medical side, we 
wondered it we would have enough external fixators to handle the 
expected orthopedic cases in a worst case scenario. The Marines 
carried a 60-day supply ot the i r own. 

How did you evaluate the help in terlllS of personnel, 
and money given by the Allied. and Arab coalition forces? 

ZIMBLE: OVerall, we worked very amiably with the Allied and Arab 
Coalition Forces. We got good. support When we needed it. However, 
most of the coalition forces were in the wes t, so tha marines who 
wers on the eastern corr idor had to be pretty much self-contained.. 
We had good interaction with the British in the Bhahran area and 
the Japanase gave us some much need.ed vehiclss and a CAT-scan. I 
think that during this firat endeavor for so many nations to tight 
side by side, we proved that it can be done effectively . 

JOURNAL: Wer e you iapresl!led by the cooperation end sharing of 
resources with your sister services? 

ZIMBLE: Yes, I was very impressed. The three Surgeons General met 
at leu:t once a week and went over the issues on how we could 
exchange and help each other. We alllo lIIet with the Assistant 
Secretary for Health Aftairs, Dr. Enrique Mendez Jr., and the Chief 
of Staft to ensure that we all knew exactly what part we had to 
play in this huge deployment. In Southwest Asia, the Navy and the 
Marines did not i nterface that much with the ArlllY and Air Force, 
since we were stationed in a different area. But when we 
interlocked, we worked almost as one team. 

JOURNAL: Did you have any problems treating family and dependents? 
Where there enough resources lett at home, and did you have support 
programs? 

ZIMBLE: We had two waves of our active duty ofticers deployed to 
saudi Arabia. Of course, there were those periods when we were 
very ahort of phyaicians and waiting on the reserves to backfill 
the hospitals and the teaching programs. We also had more CHAHPUS 
authorized by the Secretary of Defense to take care of the soldier s 
and dependenta in the remote areaa. Yet our CHAMPUS bill went up 
less than that of the Army or the Air Force. Primarily, however we 
depended on the r eserves and they did a great job. 

JOURNAL: Do you think that recent Congressional pressure to reduce 
the defense budget and personnel strength will ultimately effect 
the medical departlDent's readiness posture In regard to future 
conflict? 

ZIMBLE: So far, we are doing batter than the rest of the military 
forces. There is a good understanding with Congress and the 



ailitary chi.t., that, av.n thouqh t ha tor ce structur. 
4.cr.a •••• the overaU worklN-d, the da •• nd tor aedic.l cara placed 
on the alUt"ry Mdic.l d.partaent., i. not 4ecreaeinq 
.iqnitic.ntly. W. n.v.r ha4 e no\l9h re.ource. to provi4 •• aay 
ace ••• to .11, an4 there will be a rise in the tot.l nUJl))ar ot 
p.tient. a. the r.tire4 cOlalllunity becollee larqer. Benefici.ri •• 
will join the r.tir.d co_unity at " taeter r.te then ratire4 
.e.bere vill be leavinq th.t coa.unity. Ot couree, 'ole atill have 
• 0 . S. Navy. so w. still have to pl.ce health care work.rs in 
oparational •• siqnsents on those ship. to take care ot torce. th.t 
ar •• tloat. So whilst w. will 10 ••• oae p.opl. who are a •• iqned to 
organic el .. ents wh.n those al.aents era closed or r.duced, w. have 
to have enouqh pereonn.l to be rea4y at a lIoaents notice to deploy 
should anoth.r continq.ncy Uk. Des.rt Shield/ Stors occur . w. aay 
abo be able to incorporate SOIM ot our beneticiarie. into the 
coordinated car. situation, but in-house .edical car. ia atill the 
c heapeat way to '10. Althouqh the s oviet onion no lonq.r pose. a 
sajor thr.at, local contlicts continue to break out allover the 
qlobe. Wh.n the U.S. silitary torc.e are asked to intarven. v. suet 
be able to se.t our obUq.tion to provide quick. quality .adical 
car. . So ter we can deaonetrat. that the need for a .tronq. 
well-ekilled Navy M.dical Corps still .xiste. 

JOURNAL: What are the ..ajor 1 ••• 01'1. laarned by the Navy? 

ZIMBLE: w. ere still collectinq tecta and tiqur •• about D.II.rt 
shi.ld/ Stors. But BOIl. ot the a o.t obvious proble .. ver.. for 
exaepl. r.latad to connectivity. Wa h.v. to have better eysteaa tor 
co_unication. and by that I _an voic. co_unic.tion and dat. 
tran.ter .0 that suppU.s can be replenished sore quickly. I •• 
not e o sanquine about our ability to aove patients troa point A to 
point 8. w. etill n •• d .or. r •••• rch and traininq on how to de.l 
with c h.sical and biological agent c.su.ltie.. W. n • .c1 to do 
bett.r in a obilhinq our Reserve •• nd VII lIIu llt 411velop tr.ininq 
proqras. tor the Res.rv. per.onn.l t o taailiarize th •• with 
.pecitic coabat conditiona In unusual environsante . Wa had 
anticipated a casualty situation Which luckily did not occur. but 
in spit e ot this, we de.onBtr.t.d our r.adine •• and w.r. able to 
test our capabilities. I teel vary allotional and deeply gratetul 
When I think. ot the aany health car. work.rs who wsr. part of 
acco.pUshinq the sonWl.ntal t.ak of d.ployinq the Navy ae4ical 
•• rvices to Southw •• t Aaia and who assisted the siUtary coa.l1tion 
torc.a to achiav. such a victory. To all of th.a I know I .peak 
tor a qrat.tul n"tion by .iaply •• yinq thank you. • 


